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STA T E O F MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U GUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madis on
.
.................................
... ............................. ... , Maine

!..YP..~...?.?.,.... 1~.1.9.................... .

Date ........ .....

MARIE ALIDA MORRI SSETTE

(maide

Name......... .. .... ... .... .. ......... ... ... .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . .... ~ P. ...n.J:lm.e. ... O.amp. e.a.uJ. ........ .... .. .
Street Address .... :1:.5. ... ~C?.~E?JJ....~:tr.~~.t .................................................................................................................

.

Madison

City or Town ....... ...... ........ ................ ......... ............. ............................... .......... ................ .......... ... ......... .................... .. ... ..
H ow long in United States .... .~J_:q_q_~ .. )

~.17..................................... How long in Maine ..... S.in.c.e ... 1 9.1.7...

Born in... .. ..$.~tP..n..~.:r.,- ... Mai.ne.............................................. .......... D ate of Birth ...... r.~.R.+.:iA.1?:J'.Y ... 1- J. ....H~.~g

If married, how man y children ..F..our ................................................... Occupation .. .. ....Jfou.se.w.i.f.e............ ..
Name of employer .. ......... ........ .. ... ........~~.. . _11.?.~.~ ...................................................................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of em ployer ................... ....... -:-:. ~ .... ................................. ... ......... ... .. .................... ... ....... ...................... .. ......... ... .. ..

English ... .... .... .. .. ..... .X .............. Speak. ... ...yes .............. .........Read ... ..... .......... .y.e.s .........Write ........ .y.e.s .................
Other languages...... .. ..~.r.~.:P.-9.-h... ... $.P.~.~-~.,....R~~.Q..,. ....~P..<t ..v.~.r.i.t.e.:-:-.:-:-.S,ll. .. y.e.s..,..................................... .
Have you made application for citizenship? .. l

1:1.?.t.... fil? .J.:i.~q ...f.or. ... J;>.17-.P.e.r .S............................................ ..

Have you ever h ad military service? ......... .. ................... N9. .......................................................................................... ..

lf so, where?... ................... :-:-.::-.. .... ........ .. ..... .... .... .. ................When?... ............ ... ......... :'."'. .~ ............ .. ....... .. ..... .. .. .. ........ .. .... .

91..1..~:-:-:-~~/f.~.

Signature...

Witness; ~

t!..

>c.l d"JL

ffi .... #

ii~

